Changes in collagen fibril diameters across artery walls including a correlation with glycosaminoglycan content.
Collagen fibril diameters were measured at regular intervals across the walls of numerous arteries from human, pig and rat. In all vessels the smallest fibrils (mean-fibril diameters of 30-40 nm) occurred in the intima and inner media and the largest fibrils (MFDs 50-100 nm) in the outer adventitia. Between these two regions fibrils progressively increased in size. Circumferential and axial fibrils were of similar size and showed similar patterns of increase. At each sample site there was a range of diameters and frequency distributions were often multimodal with peaks 8 nm, or multiples of 8 nm, apart. Amounts of total and individual glycosaminoglycans (GAG) were determined at regular intervals across the wall of pig aorta and total and sulphated GAG levels were also determined at intervals across rat carotid artery using autoradiographic detection of incorporated [3H] glucosamine and 35S. In both vessels there was a strong correlation between decreasing GAG and increasing MFDs and over a narrow MFD range of 40 to 60 nm. These results demonstrate that collagen fibril diameters are excellent indicators to GAG levels and may be useful for making predictions about GAG levels in areas too small to sample biochemically.